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New Courses Offered MEET THE FACULTY Ohio Votes Bonus 
For Korean Vets 

Senate Votes Increase In 
Minaret ·Edijtor's Scholarship For Next Semester · 

Several courses ar~ being of
fered for the spring semester, 
1956, that were not offered this 
semester. Some have not been 
gi\"en, for two or more years. 
A Religion Departmen t course 
ne\"er before offered is t itled 
"The Bible As L iterature," and 
will meet three times weekly 
for three credit hours. 

Ohio voters approved a bo-
nus for Korean veterans, ~)Ut Chorus To Perform Also Prov_ ides For Election 
it may be several months be-
fore payments are made. H d I Of Substitute Class 

Compensation will be paid to an. e 's Messiah . Off1"cers 
those who were on active duty 
between J une 25, J 950, and The Philharmonic Chorus di
July 19, 1953, at the rate o.f $10 rected by Prof. Lyman 'Wiltse 
for each month of domestic will perform Handel's Messiah 
duty, and $15 for each month qn Sunday, Dec. 16, at 4 o'clock 
of foreign service, th is includ- in Mu n i c i pa I Auditorium. 
ing- service in Alaska and also Many members of the U niver
sea duty. sity of Tampa Chorus will par-

The remaining courses new 
this year, are Chemistry 232, 
"Quantitative O rganic Analy
s is," three credit hours; En
glish T imes," three hours i:-re
dit: Health 250, "General Safe
ty Education',, two hours cre
dit; History -109. "The Far 
East in Modern Times," three 
'credit hours. 

History 400. "Evaluating. 
Current International News," 
three credit hours; History 401, 
"History Of The South." three 
credit hours; Mathematics 2-10, 
"Differential Calculus," five 
class meetings weekly for fi,·e 
hours credit ; Philosophy 301, 
''The Historv of Modern P hilo
sophy," three credit hours; 
P sychology 400, "Problems in 
Psychology." three credit 
hours; and Sociology 300, "Mi
nority Group Problems," three 
hours credit. 

Students To Present 
'Everyman' On WTVT 

I~or the past seven weeks Ya
rious departments of the Uni
versity have ben \"iewed by 
thousands t h r o ugh the me
dium ·of television. 
. This coming Sunday, De
cember 16., at 12 :30 P.M. over 
WTVT Channel 13 the Uni
versity of Tampa's Drama de
partment will mak_e its debut. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Gloria Link, 13 students will 
perform in "Everyman." This 
particular play was written in 
the middle ages and was adapt
ed for television as a modern 
dress \"ersion by Miss Link. 

Students participating are as 
follows: Mac Lee as God; Mar
vin \Vinn port rays Death; Ho
ward L. Sinsley in the part of 

:/:a:::±: .. \ .. J 
Tampa-U. Graduate 
Returns ''Home'~ 
To Teach 

The maximum ·payment will ticipate in the porformance. 
be $400, and the only qualifi- Handel's Messiah was present
cation will be a year's resi- ed by the University Chorus 
dence in Ohio prior to going at the Tuesday assembly. 
on active duty. If a person has The Messiah, an oratorio, 
obtained a similar bonus from was first performed in England 

at Covent Garden Theater on 
another s tate, he is not elig i
ble. Merchant Marine members March 23, 1743. The audience 

on that occasion were exceed-
are also excluded. · ingly affected by the music in 

'Survivor benefits include a general, but at that part of the 
minimum o( $400 regardless of Hallelujah Chorus beginning 
length of time the serviceman '.'For the Lord God omnipotent 

by Virginia Spayde reii:rneth," the_v were so trans-
i\1 . El Eb I was on duty during the pres- 0 

1ss eanor • sary, w 10 ported that they all. w ith the 
joined the faculty this year as cribed period. The order of pre- K ing, who was present, started 
instructor in physical e<;!uca- ference is (a) husband or wife, at once to their feet and re
tion, is one of our own gradu- (b) child or children' (c) pa- mained standing till the chorus 
ates, having received the bach- rent or parents. ended. 
elor of science degree from the ------ --------------------
University of Tampa in 1955. STORY. OF SOUTHWEST FLORI DA 
Miss Ebsary moved to Tampa 

;~oJn g;id~~!~d ~~~~daH~~lsro~~ Dr. Covington Nears Completion 
ough High School in 1950. · 

While atte
n

<li"I 
th

e Univer- Of H1·s latest 'Pub11·cat· ·,on sity she was prominent in stu-
dent activities and held a num
ber of important offices. She 
was pres id en t of the National 
Panhellenic Council, the Wom
en's Athletic Association and 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 
and was a member of the Stu
dent Senate and the Interfra
ternity-Sorority Council. S he 
was also elected to Who's W ho 
in American Universities and 
Colleges and ·to the Hall of 
Fame, and was named Best All 
Around in the Senior Class. 

Miss Ebsary taug-ht physical 
education last year at Ander
son Elementary School. Dur
ing the summer she coaches 
swimming for the Greater 
Tampa Swimming Association. 
Her hobby is reading, especial
ly plays, because she is deeply 
interested in the d rama and has 
appeared in some ,-0£ the pro
ductions of the Tampa Little 
Theater. 

By Pat Allen 
D r. James vV. Covington has 

announced that his new book, 
"The Story of Southwestern 
F lorida," is near completion 
and subscriptions are being 
taken. The work is to. appear 
in the spring. 

T he book will be published 
by the Lewis Historial Pub~ 
lishing Company of New York, 
one of the oldest publishers of 
h istorical 1 i t er a t u re in the 
coun~ry. One of its recent suc
cesses in regional histo.ry is 
the "History of Florida''. by 
Dr. Dovell of the University of 
Florida: A copy of this book is 
in t he University of Tampa Li
brar,y. 

T he area embraced by Dr. 
Covington's book will include 
all the counties of Southwest 
Florida from Citrus to Mon
roe, and eastward to tl1e Ridge. 

·be used to finance future 
books. 

Dr. Covington was born in 
Fulton, rMo., Aug. 29, l!)l 7. H .e 
received the bachelor of science 
degree in 19-:1:1, an.cl the degree 
of master of arts in 1943, ·both 
from St. Louis University. 

During World vVar II he 
served with the Army Air 
Forces, taking his basic train
ing at Boca Raton, Fla. After 
the war he served as dean of 
men at Muskogee, Okla ... High 
School, and then enrolled in 
the graduate school of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, where he 
was awarded. the doctor of phi
los·ophy degree in 1950. 

After receiving his degree 
Dr. Co,·ington came to the Un
iversity of Tampa, where in 
1953 he was promoted to a full 
professorship. 

E veryman; Davis Kilgore as. T h E T B 
Fellowship; Ed Connolly as eac er xams O e 

Although the book is not 
quite completed, 700 cop i es 
have already been sold, and 
sates are expected to exceed 
1000, by the time it is printed. 
The ~2000 expected profit will 

Dr. Covington's other publi
cations include "The Story of 
the University o( Tamp a." 
about 20 articles in various his
torical journals, and many 
newspaper a rticles concerning 
his torical events. 

Goods; Cliff Grantham as Con
fession. The female parts are 
played by Gladys Hill, who re
presents Good Deeds, Ann 
Johnson as Knowledge, Nancy 
Cone as eBauty. Jean 'Morris in 
the part of St rength, Joy Ellis 
as D iscretion, Suzanne Sin$-

ley as the Five Senses, and 

Ann Kireger is the Angel. The 

Prologue and Epilogue are nar

rated by Gerald Krumbholz. 

The play l1as a very out

standing moral. Be sure to look 

for it this S unday December 

16 at 12 :30 on WTVT. 

Given On February 9th 
All June and August g ra

duates who will 'be applying for 
teaching positions must take 
the National Teachers Exami
nation on February 9, 1957. 

Applications and fees will be 
accepted during November and 
December, and early January. 
applications must be received 
at Educational Testing Serv
ice, P rinceton, N . J., by Jan-
uary u,· 1957_ ! 

Sample q uestoins, and de
tailed information about regis
tration, examination centers, 
fees and reports of scores are 
contained in the 1957 NT-E 
Bulletin of Information. 

-Film Classics Leagu_e · Offers New _ 
Purchase Plan For Season Tickets 

T he Promoter, a British co
medy starring Alec Guinness 
will be the featured presenta
tion of the Film Classics 
League tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at the County Court
house Auditorium. 

Students inter,estcd in pur
chasing season tickets to the 
nine films remaining can do 
so at the door, or by contact-

ing the Sociology depar-tmcnt 
of the University. 

The department has initiated 
a new plan for s tudents who 
would like to buy tickets now, 
but are unable to pay the en
t ire four dollars before Christ
mas. T hey may now pay one 
dollar .down. and pay the re
mainder in Jan uary. 

The S t u <l e n t Senate has 
passed a resolution calling for 
an increase in the scholarship 
of the Minaret e d it or from 
$87.50 to $135 per semester. 
The resolution was adapted 
from a similar resolution of
fered by P i Delta Epsilon jour
nalism fraternity, calling for 
a scholarship of $30 per month. 

The fraternity also recom
mended that a new printer be 
obtained, and referred to one 
on Nebraska Ave. and 8th Ave. 
Rinaldi P r i n t e r s currently 
prints the student newspaper. 
No reason for recommending 
this change ' was given in the 
minutes of the meeting. · 

Dr. Nance Replies 
A letter of acknowledgement 

from D r. Nance was read in re
gard to the Senate's recent let
ter oi compliants against the 
maangement of th e Spartan 
Room and bookstore. Contents 
of the letter were not disclosed 
in t11e minutes. 

The Senatoe also acted Oil the 
problem of providing substi
tutes for class officers who will 
he interning- i nthe spring. It 
was moved that each class con
cerned hold a special election 
to fill these vacancies. The ore
sident of each class will hold a 
special election to fill these va
cancies. The president of each 
class will announce the time 
for these elections. 

FLA. ·~1STORY AVAILABLE 
Did you kn~w that Florida 

has had 34 governors; that it 
has been under five flags ; that 
in 1776, the year of indepen
dence, Florida remainea loyal 
to England? 
· This information and many 

more interest ing facts may be 
found in a 63-page booklet en
t itled "P:,.. Brief History of the 
State of F lorida." T he· book is 
published by Nathan •Mayo, 
Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Tallahassee. and was compiled 
by T. J. Brooks, Assistant 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 

In addition to some 185 
dated, historical facts begin
nin with the year 1491 and 
leading to the present t ime, 
the booklet discusses t he state 
capital. state flag and seat, 
state flower and bird, and state 
song. The names of the 34 gov
ernors and the dates of their 
terms of office are g iven, as 
well as the pQpulat ion and total 
acreage o f each county and the 
origin of the county's name. 

For the political science st u

dcn t there is a comprehensive 

outline of the legislative, judi

cial, and executive depar tments 
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EDITORIALS 
The Razor's Edge 

by Bruce Banks addressing an adult audience; 
Since the last edition ·of this one which would absorb my 

\ CHEAP LABOR paper, it has been 'brought to bitterness with a minimum of 
The Universit)' of Tampa has reached another peak in its my attention that the Student shock and disturbance, but they 

constant rise ·up the ladder of progres · 1:he Student_ Sen~te h~s Senate has, to say the least, have shown me the error of my 
passed a resolution to raise the scholarship of the ed1tor-111-ch1ef not been appreciative of my ways . .J. voiced what I felt, and 
of the Minaret to 135 dollars per semester! . method o{ expressing my elf. realized not at all that I was 

There is no telling what effect this sudden wealth will have It was pointed out to me that misguiding your unspoiled 
on the poor, struggling young s tuderit w!10. is chosen for the my writing have tbuched the faith · in humanity. 
esteemed position next semester. \ Vhy, tht ts enough to upset tender minds of the young in- The .Student Sen ate, who 
the whole economic tructure of the U niversity. The editor of nocents at Tampa U., with a promote in their every action 
the student newspaper will be making almost a third as much "bar-room" philosophy . the whonor, faith and integrity 
as the members of the football team! Can thi actionbe con- l wish here and now- to apo- of mankind, and who have 
strued to mean that a college new paper is almo:,t as important logize, no't to the senate, but been so· mistreated, have truly 
as a winning football team? . to you, against whom I have enlightened my soul. He nce-

\Nhere will all this madness end? Next there will probably com m i t t e cl this grevious forth I will love everyone, even 
be talk of also increa ~ng the Moroccan editor's generous stip- wrong. It was far from my editors, and aviod the "Siiake
end of $87.50. This could lead to a whole generation of greedy, meaning to poison your pure pit" with great tid igence. I wi ll 
mercenary students who expect to receive pay for work they minds with the degrading not mention the "girl-watcher 
perform ·tor the University. words that pour from my pen. club" nor even dream of accu -

vVhat prompted this ·'generous" act_ion on . tl:ie part of the I \ovould never have realized the ing the students or professo_r. 
Senate? It is our guess that the resolut1on, orwmally ~ffered despicable deterioration' I had of laxity . I will dry up and 
by Pi Delta Epsilon journalism fraternit.Y , \,:,,as adopted 111 _face caused without the wi se g-ui- blow away. 
of the pitiful response to a call for applicat10ns for t11e editor- · dance of our beloved leaders, Consider this then my apo-
ship of the 'Minaret. Al though signs were placed out two weeks the Student Senate. ,logy to you for treating you a 
ago, only one application had been s ubmitted as of M<:rnday. Their saintly actions and something more than children. 
The deadline has no_w been .extended to Decembe_r 1, 111 t~e theif leadership 11a~1e made me 
hope that -more applicants will be lu red by the gli tter of this ashamed that I h_ave so poi-. I am sorry I considered you as 

d more, and you may. address extra gol . 1 soned the 111,inds of so many 
vyith one semester_ of ex1?erience backing us, we ln~mbly young people. your thanks for tha.·t sorrow to 

submit that the Senate 1s barking up the wrong ~ree. Until t~e All I can sa , in my defense your duly elected leaders. 
administration is willing to offer a full scholar hip for the ed1- 1s that I trulv believed I wa Good day my children . 
tor-in-chid, and at lea ' t two or th1-ee partial scholarships for ;.::......::..:.:..:..:;~....::..:~.::..,_~.:..:..::..:....::.:::.....~.:..:..:::..:::....i_....;;..:...::..:::.....:;.;;.""-___..:. ______ 7 

key staff members, the ·Minaret will continue t o have a part
time ·editor for a full time job, and the University will continue 
to have a student new_paper that would not be able to com
pete with small highschool publication for journalistic honors. 

"\i\lhen the administration realizes that the Minaret could 
be an asset to the school if it was not run on a "hand-to-mouth" 
policy, the students will recei ,·e a good newspaper for the activ
ity fee they pay each se mester. But as long a the current at
titude of "move only when pushed" continues, the Minaret, the 
•Moroccan, and many other important phases of school activ
ity will continue in the same rut that has • engulfed them lo 
these many years. • 

The fact that both the Minaret and Moroccan have. had 
oualifiecl students turn down the editorship this year in order 
t'o r.etain the p-os ition of business manager, where a small ·com
pensation for their work could be received, _is indicative of the 
need for greater incentive for the editors and staffs of these 
publications. A great part of this incentive could come from of
kring decent scholarsh ips. The current combined scholarships 
for the Minaret editor, Moroccan editor and president of the 
student body do not equal tlie amount received by one football 
playJr, imported at great expense and danger from the wilds 
of some coal mining community. \Vhile we are not familiar with 
all of the other phases of school activity, we would dare to ven
ture that the whole scholarship ·proo-ram could stand revision, in 
line with rising -tuition and living costs. \ 

:School spirit is a g reat incentive for students to work, but 
the business office simply refuses to accept it in lieu of cash 
when registration day roll s around. 

... AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Soon many of our students will be heading out on the not

too-open road during the Christmas vacation. From the horrible 
death tolls that motorist run -up each holiday period, it is ap
parently of little use to preach safe driving in an editorial.· So 
let us just use this space in a practical way, and wish a very 
Merry ·Christmas to all you who will be back in January, and 
extend our most sincere regrets to the next of kin of the "good" 
drivers in the crowd who think accidents alway happen to 
someone el se. 

STUDENT ASSEMBLIES 
(The fol'lowing letter from the 
Student Senate was submitted 
to the Minaret as a reply to re
cent criticism on this page of 
the Senate's action.-Ed.) 

portance. Under such a system 
the n um b e r of assemblies 
would be cut in half. There 
w o u 1 d only be an assembly 
when an important, entertain-
ing, and educational speaker This i_s in reply to many, 

t . h b · could be obtained, · or when a ques ions which ave een . 
k d · th matter of urgency must be pre-as e concerning e passage 

'f 1 t· b th St d t sented to the whole student 01 a reso u 10n y e u en 
S d. , bl. body. The S~ n ate recently enate regar mg assem 1es. 
Th I t . f 11 m a d e plans for an All-class e reso u 10n was as o ows : 
" ... that the present system 
of assemblies be abolished, and 
in the future a system of 
CALLED assemblies be estab
lished, which will be held at the 
time 10-'ll A.M. ·on either a 
Tuesday· or a Thursday, with 
the second class period follow-, 
ing from 11-12 :30." 

To begin with, this resolu
tion was passed as a result of 
a request by the Faculty Com
mittee appointed to study the 
matter, which askec;l for our 
opinion. This does not mean 
that this sy.stem WILL be es
tablished, it is merely ·a sug
gestion for next year. 

The fact that many students 
work was kept in foremost im-

Bulletin whcih would convey 

A Dash Of Pepper 
by Douglas Dee 

Apology of Bruce Banks: 
who are very anxious about 
what other people shou ld be 
allowed to read, and also about 
what other people should be al
lowed to write. Their concern 
i. under tandable as some writ
ing can be definitely detrimen
tal in its effect. But, who is 
qualified to draw the distinc
tion between helpful, harmful, 

important announceme11ts to 
the respective classes. The fact 
remains that we will have as
semblies required by the ad
ministration; but •the number 
and frequency can be cut down. 
It would certainly be better 
for the working-student in that 
he would only be required to 
spend one hour a. month at an 
assembly ·rather than two or 
three. Assemblies w o u 1 d be 
shorted because the class fol
lowing would have to start on 
time. Since working hours are 
arranged according to c I a s s 
schedules at the beginning of 
the year, they could certainly 
be arranged• with this in mind 
also. 

As it i snow, nearly ¼ of the 
students are being excused 
from assemblies, often on flim
sy excuses. Why punish the 
conscientious few-those who 
are naturally interested enough 
in their school to attend? They 
sure1y have h om e w o r k and 
things to do also. 

If Plato could do it for So
crates, who can s a y that l 
shouldn't do it for my old bud
dy Buddy Banks. You wi ll re
member that Socrates was put 
on trial for allegedly corroupt
ing the morals . of Athenian 
youth with his techings. He 
was declared guilty and put to 
death. 

Today, Bruce Banks stands 
accused of corrupting the 
youth of Tampa U. with his 
mental meanderings in his Ra
zor's Edge. He ned not worry 
about being put to death no 
mattes: what tl1e verdict. We 
have progressed that afr at 
least. However, we apparent
ly hav~n't progress e cl far 
enough. There are still people 

or innocuou writing? 
The Razor's Edge doesn't 

seem to be harmful to me. If 
the reader doesn't understa11d 
the philosophy spewed forth in 
that column, then it has no ef
fect on him. If he does under
stand it, then it will affect him 
only as much as he allows 1t to 
affect him. vVhat Banks. writes 
is not the law of the land. It 
is only food for thought, some
times a little uncligestable, but 

that is on!y 'a matter of taste. 
He is only using words in at

tempt to pierce the cloak of hy
pocrisy that shrouds our every-. 
day exis tence. He is not the 
misanthrope he may appear to 
be. life is omething 111ore tJ1an 
ju ta bowl of cherries accord
ing- to his basic concepts. And 
we should be glad of if he say·. 
After all, cherries C<}n rret to be 
a monotonous dish and not too 
nourishing. So strip the veneer 
from life. Face the ugly and 
) ou will more readily appre
ciate the beautiful. 

If that is barroom philoso
phy, then I say we should all 
repair to the "Snakepit'' for an
other drink! 

Since assemblies are consid
ered important enough by the 
administration to be required, 
w h y n o t w o r k out a plan 
whereby everyone must attend, 
and ·eliminate programs which 
are obviously fill-ins. We are 
aware that all programs ~re not 
as interesting as they could be 
and we a~e working toward 
their elimination by this plan. 

Mary Lou Roos 
-Secretary of Senior Class 

Thursday, December 13, 1956 

OFF 
BEAT: 

By Louise Hicks 
And the season's merriest to 

you, too. Guess it's been a tad 
bit frosty on the porch, cause 
"the people" have been plug
ging the juke and getting some 
real hot music. 

The Platters soom to be this 
weeks favorite with The Great 
Pretender. The P e I v i s still 
Vlants You, Needs You -so 
much so that he's gone and 
girated into econ<l place. The 
two virt ues, Patience and Pru
dence, are still in the top three 
with Toni~ht You Belong to 
Me. Seems as if it's a trifle 
soon in the semester but a pair 
of newcomers purt into fourth 
spot with 1ow. That It's Over. 
Di sced by Shirl~y and Lee. 

EP takes fifth with I've Got 
a \•Voman and P. Boone still 
clings in the top ten with his 
Friendly Persuasion . Papa Fis-. 
her croons Cindy, Oh Cindy, 
alm ost at the bottom. A nd way 
down in -the last spot is Fats 
Domino walling I'm in Love 
Again . 

A not so private ource of in
side information clued us in 
with this little g-e m of the ne\\" 
and possibly ur;known. For a ll 
of vott cats that ha,·e been mak
in g it down to the Hideway to 
bop to that crazy band that 
makes with the music, it may 
interest you to learn that you 
can now hear this cool combo 
in the hectic atmosphere of 
) our own dorm. Recording on 
the Doc !able, the Skliners 
have just released I Can't Sleep 
and Vlhv do You Taunt ·Me? 
Tini and Richard are the vo
calist with thi s orig-inal ar
rangement. This is ro~k 'n roll , 
kiddies. take my word for ,it. 

WIOK's Drummer-Singer
Dejay 

Deciding to continue this 
trend in the music world, we 
looked a b o t1 t f o r another 
ource of real rock 'n roll mu

s ic. After a journey that encl 
about halfway to Bartow, we 
happened on to the modern red
wood studios of .\NIOK. V.,Te 
found inside. amidst stacks of 
I<!enton and Brubeck type pro
gressive jazz record~, a . drum
mer-sing-er turned disc-Jockey, 
Ken ·Coleman . 

Along- with B. J. Jones, Ken 
spins the crazy rythms and 
gives forth w ith the back beat 
recorclinrr tliat the masse 
scream for today. Al thottg-h 
Ken prefers the HI-Lows the 
Four Frosh, and i11ost anything 
in the progressive jazz field, 
he spins the tune of Little 
Richard and The Others. 

Ken ' been around in hi s 
short time on this crazy earth
Japan. Germany, Hava na. "Pa
ris. He's -played with Lionel 
Hampton , recorded for Coral 
Label, worked club. like the 
Paramount in New York, the 
Stadium in Fri co and ha ap
peared on the Arthur Godfrey · 
show. 

The two-year old station has 
had the talents of Mr. Coleman 
ince May, '5G . He digs Steve 

Allen, the 'mo t ' ; thinks the 
music of Gleason real cool. 
Say Jazz is the expression of 
an individual , rock 'n roll is 
only the blue with a predo
minant back-beat. 

He is not an avid E·P fan, 
tbinks Bob Larkin has a 'real 
swinging- show' and listens 
from miclnite to three to V\TvVI, 

(Conllnuod on Pige 4) 
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WTUN OFFERS LISTEN·ERS WIDE VARIETY OF PROGRAMS , 'Yankees' Dominat~ 
by Howard L. Sinsley can also be heard· five times a is a lso brought to you twice grams. 011 world news. "Back· Out Of State . 

This is the second in a series '':'eek, at .3 p.m. ~vith J~an 1Mor- a week featuring the music of Fence" and "French Press" a re Students At lU 
of artiQ}es about your station ns as your fashion editor. Ba- ~he i ·s 1 and, customs and both commentaries by nation- · 
\iVTUN, the radio voice of the sic German, a new program, is Tl u · · f T " Luouws" a long wtih the vocal ally known news men who are 1e mversity O ampa 
Universit yof Tampa. narrated by Jack Morin and with a total enroJlment of 1456 

A d 1 f · Ed d v G Id · Th tones of Carl Hart . . Carl, an ex- stationed in Europe and can great ea o progress 1s ◄ war an e er. ose students has the majority 0 ( 

being made, and much ent.hu- who enjoy concert music are marine, was stationed on the give us a blow-by-blow account its out-of-state students hail
siasm has ben shown in the invited to listen in at s ix every island for some time, therefore of the d~velopments behind the ing from ya nk e e country. 
operation of vVTUN. The evening for the finest RCA HI- he. has some very educational iron curtain. Pennsylvania supplies 20, New 
training period still continues, FI recordings by famous con- and informative advice to send To settle back with a good York 15, New Jersey 12, and 
but the students have been op- cert masters. At "/ :15 we bring 01 · 11 
erating their own programs of you up to date in the latest your way. book has a lways ben the mode · uo · 

T hose of us \vJ10 }1ave a li'in- f l · f I The dominant Southe rn various types and doing a good world news and sports with a o re axating or many peop e. 
states are Georgia with eight, 

job. h0st o_f news report~rs and ited expense account don't Paul Doyle's "Book Review'.' 
• and V irginia, \Nes t V'irginia 

At first a newcomer finds sportscasters. Howard Sinsley, often get the opportunity to presents ideas and critical ex- and Kentucky each with five. 
the work difficult and confus- Gerald Krm11bholz, Burt Mit- view many Broadway plays. planations of current best set- These four Northern and 
ing, with many details. If he is chell, and Ed Connelly report Tl · h 1 • 1at is w y, at fle suggestion lers which give the college stu- four Southern. states account 
still interested he goes through the news, and Jim Gallagher, • 

o f o ne o f our staff members, dent the opportun_ity to "elect for more than ha lf of the out-
a three - week indoctrination Sports Editor ofr WTUN, and .. 

h. h 1 I 1. I . ff L "" d I . we have introduced another the preferred books for l11·s or of-state enrollment. course w 1c 1e ps 11m to con- llS sta , eo Ivienen ez, )ring 
I I t'tl d "Th B t l . Repre·sented in the student nect the loose wires and pad you the news fro mthe world of new s 1ow en I e e es 1er enJoyment. 

the confusion. sports. The Lite Touch is a ,of Broadway." This particttlar The preceding info~mation 
Now the student is ready for program of household hints j)roirram features scores of mu- d • 

~ shoul give you a brief idea of 
his turn on the board. By this and cooking hints in the cap- · f l B d s ic rom t 1e top roa way the progress bein·!! made 011 we mean he or she is scheduled able hands of Nan Da,tis. ~ 

T . plays currently running and )'Our Universtiy station. If you 

body are 2 0 m o r e s t a t e s 
stretched across the country 
from New Hampshire to Cali
fornia, bringing the total of 
states to 28 ahd the number a certain hour or two at the 

control switches either to assist 
a more experienced operator or 
to run his own program. 

o keep · variety in our lis-
tening fare, music is our meat. th0se of yeSteryear. •Your pro- have any constructive criti- of out-of-state students to 138. 
V-./e travel south of the border ducers of this show are N ick 

The programs vary, and we 
are continually adding new 
ones as the students bring in 
new ideas. The following is a 
scheduled of programs you •can 
listen to over vVTUN: . 

Turntable Treats, a disc joc
key show, is aired at 4 o'clock 

' for one hour, •Monday · through 
Friday, to begin our broadcast 
day. Feminine, a fashion show, 

• 

on the air waves Tuesday and 
Thursday evening for "Fiesta 
Americana," with Orlando Cas
tillo and Angelo Perez as your 
guides through the Latin coun
tries with their explanations of 
the cleri,·ations of the music, 
and the customs of the people. 
You might as well keep your 
bags packed for another excit
ing trip to the exotic island of 
Hawaii. "Music from Ha\\'aii" 

cisms or suggestions for new 

programs, come to one of our 

meetings or drop a note in the 

control room. J.t will be greatly 

appreciated. 

Vega and Dick Folweiller, in

dividuals with vast music back

grounds. They give you a 

bird's-eye ,·iew of the p lay or 

musical, thus littie c h at t er 

much platter. 
· In the very near future we 

hope to have speakers installed 
To broaden our knowledge 

in the, dorms and the lobby so 
on world ~Hairs our program 

it won't be necessary to have 
department headed by Ed Con-

an FM radio to listen to our 
nelly has porvic.led two pro-

programs . 

Mokt ~5 wM 1'\/~! 

Now to add a little more of 
the cosmopolitan atmoophere 
to the University, we have a · 
representation of 13 foreign 
countries. Beginning with Bo
livia, represented by one stu
dent, there are Canada, Co
lumbia, Cuba, Ecuador, Germ
any, Roland, Korea, and Puer
to Rico, which also send us one 
student each. Honduras and 
V enezuela capitalize by send
ing two. 

WINSTON wins the cheers for flavor! 

. ' 

·: :::.·=:~ 

. .. :::· .,;_:::; 

■ What's all the shouting about? Winston 
flavor! It's r ich, -full - the way you want 
it! What's more, the exclusive Winston 

filter does its job so well the flavor really 
comes through, ,so you can enjoy it. For 
finer filter smoking, switch to Winston! 

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigaratte! 

II. J . RaVNOLD8 

TOaACCO CO,, 

WIHSTON°SALE-M, N . C, 

• 



Six Ch~rch Organizations Now 
A~tive On. Tampa Campus 

By Beverly Oliver 
At the p r e s e n t time six 

church-affiliated organizations 
are active within the Univer
s ity of Tampa. These groups, 
whose primary aim is to bene
fit the Christian student, hold 
weekly meetings· on the sec
ond floor in the area above the 
l.;ibrary. . 

Following discussions on va
rious phases of Christian liv
ing, most of the organizations 
serve refreshments. It is their 
wish to evtend to you, as a stu
dent of the University, a cor
dial welcome to attend the 
meetings of your particular de
nomination. 

Presented here, for your con
venience, is a schedule of the 
organizations' meetings. 

The Baptist Student Union, 
under the directio n of Curtis 
Croftin, meets in Room 284 
every Monday and· Thursday 
from 11 :30 to 12 :30. 

The Disciples of Christ Stu
dent Fellowship'holds its meet
ings every Thursday from 
11 :30 to 12 :30 in Room 281. 

As Effective as 
Jewelry 

• 

.... 

GLASSES 
for Every 
Costume 

Your ~ n• Duplicated 
In New Frarn-. 

VAUGHN'S 
Con,plete Optical Service 

P RES C R IPTIONS FILLED 
CI.AHH lll!l'AIIHD 

S04 Tompo St. - _1210 Ci1i1en1 lldt, 
Ph . 2-7997 Ph. 2-1 201 

~ 
Phone 8-6512 

FALTER'S 
Costume Jewelry 

CUSTOM and 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Hats - Dresses 
Skirts and Blouses 

Complete Custom 
· Bridal Service 

434 W. Lafayette Tampa, Fla. 

Remember 
Across the Street 

KNULL' 
For Flowers 

310 W. Lafayette Sf'. 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

VALENCIA GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate .80c - Regular $1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

From 11 :30 A.M. - 1 :00 A.M . 

Just organized, it has as yet 
no president. Miss Claire Beery 
is the group's adviier. 

The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship n1eets iq Room 278 
from 11 :30 to 12 :30 e v er y 
Thursday. President of the Fel
lowship is Buford Reedy. 

The Newman Club, under 
the d irection of Leo St. George, 
meets every Thursday from 
7 :30 to 8 :30 in Room 276. 

The U nitarian Fellowship 
holds. its meetings every Thurs
day frim 11 :30 to 12 :30 in 
Room 265.. The Fellowship 
does not yet have a president. 
lts advisers are Dr. Elliott B. 
Rudwick, Prof. Charles B. Var
ney, and Dr. Robert L . Arends, 

The vVestminster Fellow
ship m'eets in Room 282 from 
11 :30 to 12 :30 every Thursday. 
Its pres ident is M iss Betty Jo 
W heeler. 

WHAT IS A RO8O'CS SMILU 

I AUY PLOTNICK:) 
1U. o, YIRG1NIA. 

'.Tin Grin' 

WHAT IS A PRUVIAN CIRCUS ACU 

Llanul Drama 
PIANCH HNDIH. 

TIX.U ITATI COL.LHI FOR WOMIN 

WHAT IS A LOUD-MOUTHED 
8ASUALL FAN , 

Bkacher Creature SHIALtT WALL, 
SOUTHIRN ILLINOIS 

WHAT ARE A GOLFER'S CHILDREN1 

Daddy'• Codd~• 

ODNAl D IIIYU, 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATI 

.,, ___________ _ 
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OFF BEAT 
(Contl11ut4 .,_ •••• 2) 

New Orleans and Dick Martin, 
another swinging show. 

Although he doesn't get to 
play too much jazz on his 
shows, he stiJl plays a Dinah 

WW II G. I. BILL WAS GOOD 
iNVESTM(Ny· FOR UNCLE SAM 

Yashington, Nat King Cole and The Serviceman's Readjust
a few instrumental jazz bits ment Act, commonly known as 
everyday . .. won't have any the G.L Bill of Rights is at an 
'gut-bucket' while he's on the end. The unprecedented law 
air! cost Uncle Sam $10,000,000,-

When the Sky liners take to 000. What did he get for it? 
the road, Coleman's Combo The G.I. Bill paid tuition of 
takes the stand at Doc's Hide- the former service man who 
way, with our hero doing the wished to study and gave him 
honors on the drums and ocas- up to $120 per .month to live 
sionally tossing in a ""cal re- on. 
frain. ·when the ex G.l.'s came to 

Although he thinks mood college they ·brought with 
m usic is the stuff that will them many new innovations to 
really last, his opinion of most the campus. Trench coats and 
current pops is, "lf it sells, it's baby carriages were to be seen 
good". This may be his opi- in great number. Their mature 
nion, but as we boped our way and .more settled minds proved 
out of \i\TJOK, we caught a last · Today as a result of this bill 
glimpse of a smiling Ken Cole- a chanllenge to both professor 
man· tapping his blue suede and fellow student. 
shoes to the toe'soothing cool- Uncle Sam has -!40,000 engi
ness' of Ted Heath and his neers, 63,000 doctors, 23,000 
group. nurses, 113,000 scientists, 237,-

WHAT IS W ATElt OVER THE DAM' 

Sluice Juice 
FRANCIS TYSON: 

COLUMIIA 

A PLEASANT PRESENT like cartons of Luckies can make 
a dolly jolly or a pappy happy. And they're just the 
things to cheer up a glum chum or a gloomy roomie. 
So the guy who gives loads of Luckies, of course, ·is a 
Proper Slwpper. He appreciates Luckies' better taste
the taste of mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better ...:....and he knows others appreciate 
it, too. How 'bout you? dive loads of Luckies yourself! 

WHAT 16 A HUl'fflR'S DUCK oecon 

DAVID LIAS.' 

U. Of IIARYLAND 

WHAT CAUSES $U.$4CKNE$$t 

CLARK PHIPPIN. 

TRI NITY COLLIOI 

Ocean Motion 

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 

000 teachers, 42,000 machinists 
and 36,000 ministers. Many of 
these men and wom·en would 
not have ·been able to go to 
college if it had not been for 
the G.I. Bill. T he G.I. Bill has 
allowed 4,500,000 vets to buy 
homes under the small down 
payment G.I. ·Mortgages. It al
so provided 300,000 with loans 
for bus inesses and farms. 

Prior to 1944 (when the G. 
I. Bill was passed) the Amer
ican veterans had been doom
ed to be the lost generation of . 
the society they fought to pro
tect. 

Uncle Sam feels h is invest
ment was worth it. He is be
ino-· paid back by a s teadily in
cr;asing standard of living, 
and best of all a greater re
spect an d faith in what might. 
except for the G.L Bill, have 

~'IT'S 
TOASTED'~ 

to taste 
better! 

-c 

. Do you like to ehirk work? Here'• eome ea,y money-
etart Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print-and (or hundreds more that never get used. 

i' ~-
. j ~~a~~ ' i C I G A R E T T E S '! Sticklen are eimple riddlee with two-word rhyming answers. Both words 

m ust have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
your Sticklers with your name, add.reaa, college and claaa to H appy.Joe-
Lucky, Bo:a: 67A, Mou.nt Vemon, N, Y. · 

._, ... 
:;.·• •,•.• ...... .>-.•.•,;.•,•·~--.•.-.-=<·•••,:····.·-.·,~•-:,;,:.·.-... •,•,..,,. --:•::❖ .. "<:•:• • ....,.·· 

Luckies·TaSte Better 
/ C:LEANER, FAESHER, SMOOTHER .I 

805-811 Grand Central .A. r.c.. P IIOD\ICT or 
, ~ . :-~ . . 'r~ --· /2 _____ _ 
~ ~ c/~ AMSIII CA' I U ADI N O UAM\IFACT U RS II or CI OAIISTT II 
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./ 
daughter would not be avail-1 years old. "J.t's wonderful what 
able for any dates with him be- a little make-up will do," con-
cause she was ·only four teen fides O r lando. . 

~be · .ffltnaret · 
Colombian Student 'Digs' American Life 
But Has Trouble Judging Girls' Ages 

The Min1Nt is the official publicati;n of the student body of the University of 

it and now likes it very much. Tampa. It is published bi-weekly during the school year. By J ohn R. Locke· more than 300,000. 
You may· not know Orlando \i\ihen he arr i v e d in this 

Castillo by sight, but if you country in llJ5±, Orlando went 
are a listener to VvTUN, Uni- to \Varrenton, Va., to live. He 
versity of Tampa radio sta- studied in the high sch o o 1 
tion, you know him by his pro- there, and perfected his En
gram of Spanish and Latin glish. Then he spent a year 
American music, "Latin Ame- traveling throughout the Unit
rican Fiesta," heard each Tues- ed States. Among the places he 
day and Thursday at 8 o'clock. visited were New York City, 

.Orlando, w ho is from the Co- Chicago, St. Louis, and Colum
Jombian Republic, has many bus, ·Ohio. But the cold of the 
plans for this program. For northern latitudes did not ap
one thing, he hopes to start a peal to him. So he came down 
reading class in Spanish on the South, where the climate is 
radio, and is looking fon,•ard more comparable to that of his 
to the copoeration of students native land. 
taking Sp a n i sh , whom he In the three years he has 
would like to have read a para- been in the United States, Or
graph or two on the air. He is Jando has not made any trips 
also much interested in inter- back to Colombia. However, he 
viewing Spanish-speaking peo- has had one visit from his £am
ple o nhis program. ily, and at present his brother, 

Actually Orlando's pers·onal Roy A. Castillo, 16, is staying 
interests run more to the tech- with him and attending Plant, 
nical side of radio. At present Hig-h School. 
he is building a high fidelity When Orlando himself was 
system for his home. in high school he played base-

Such interests are quite na- ball, and he still has a. great 
tural for him, because he is a fondness for this and other 
second - year pre-engineering sports. His favorite is soccer, 
student at the University. His the national sport of Colom
reason for coming to the Unit- bia. He is a member of the 
ed !States for his education was soccer team here at the Uni
that he felt that the schools · versity of Tampa, and woufd 
here ha<l more to offer him in like .to see more students go 
the field of engineering tech- out for his favorite game. He 
nology. He plans to attend tac is also an expert swimmer. 
University of FI or id a after His "Latin American Fies t.a" 
leaving the University of Tam- radio program is proof .of his 
pa. Then he will return to Co- interes t in music. He likes both 
lombia and become an engin- swing and mambo, he says. 
eer. Yet his tastes a lso include clas-

Orlando was born in Girar
dot, Colombia, in 1933, but he 

.calls Barranquilla his h ome 
town, Barranquilla is a leading 
industrial city in northern Co
lombia having a population of 

FOUNT·AIN PENS 
• SHEAFFER 

• PARKER 
• WATERMAN 

• PAPERMATE 

Heart Jewelry Co. 
440 W. LAFAYITTE ST. 

PHONE 8-1409 

s ical mus ic. The composer he 
lkies best is Tchaikovsky. 

His favorite pastime is dan
cing. No jitterbug is done in 
Colombia, but he has learned 

• Laundry 
• Dry Cleaning 

• Shirt Finishing 

LAUNDER-DRY 
"Automatic Laundry 

Service" 
3 Blocks From T.U. 

802 Gr. Central ·Ph. 8-1146 

Actually is an outstanding dan- The editor welcomes comments and criticisms. Address all correspondence to 
cer. He has won two first prize the MINARET, Box 28, University of hmpa, Tampa 6, Florida. 
trophies here in the United 
States. He won teh first in a 
mambo contest in Columbus, Dr. Howard G. Baker 
Ohio. His second, also in mam- Faculty Advisor 
bo, ,Yas won at the Lido Hotel PRess 

Charles Robins 
Editor-in-chief 

in Miami Beach. Associate Editor ·····- -······-················-·· .. ·······-······-····-·········-······-···-····--Bruce links 

Orlando has been ·greatly im- Business Manager ···-················-·-·-················-··-···-······-····-·····-·--·--··Bob Swirbul 

l
preslsed bby the life 01 f whlich Exchange Editor ··········-··--··---·-·--··-···--···-·-··-···-·-Bernadi~• Beck ... 
1e us een a par.t t 1ere ast ·News Editor -··----· _______ _ ___ .. _.Jean Morrit 
three years. There 1s one phase 
of American life, however, that Sports Editor --··-·- ·:···-····-··--··!. ....... _. ___ ···--·····················-·-Bill Kirt.y 

somewhat confuses him. That SPORTS ST:AFF: 
it concerning women. Through lntramurals --·-·-·-•-···•-··---··---·- ···-······-------Nick Nichols 
exhaustive research he has lnt•r•Colle9i1t• ·····--······-··-·····-···-···-··-·-·Tony Saladino and Phil Rotolo 

found it is next to impossible 
to judge their ages. 

He was kind enough to cite 

Staff Write" ·······--·····-···-·-·Dougl11 Dee, Nick Vega, Austin Curry, Davis KilgoN 
· Mickey Bowen, Yolanda Hevia, Ed Jackson, Patti Bishop, 

l ynn Towle, Pat Bullard, Bernadine Becker. 

an example; He had gone to Journalism Cla!s - ·-···-·-···-··--Beverly Oliver, Ellen Edmiston, John locke, Franklin 
a dance after a football game E. Hunt, Donald L Felts, Howard L Sinsley, Patrick 
and there had met an attrac- Allen, Charles J. Stockford and Virginia Spayde. 

tive young woman whom he Printers ·-·--·····----······--·--- _____ Rinaldi Printing Comp111y 
judged to be eighteen or nine- ~-------------------------
teen years old. As the dance e 

was ending he asked her for U~-~ ~ A~- . 
a date. She gave him her tele-
phone number · and asked him 
to call her later that week. This 9 // 
he did. The gir l in question did ~ ~ 

1 

JJ A , _ '-1- ~~ • . 
not answer the phone. Her mo- a.o~I.YM..- AA., 
ther answered. This woman 
explained · to "Mr. Castillo" in 
no uncertain terms that her 

Mont:y's 
C HI CKEN 
BASKET 

909 GRAND CENTRAL 

Dining Room 

• Fountain Service 
• Curb Service 

• Chicken & Fish 
• Steaks & Chops 
We Specialize in 

FREE DELIVERY 

TO TAMPA U. 
Phone 8-1990 

- .NOTICE-
schoo1 Postoffice 

Located in 

RESIDENTIAL and INDUSTR,AL 

WIRING and ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

Free Estimates 

You feel so new iod fresh :ind 
good-:ill l•v1·r·- ,•1h!n you pause for 

Coca•CC)ll. h's s~•:irl:.Jing with 
quick ;c{;,si101coc .•. :ind it's so pure 

and whoksn:!•C-nlturally friendly to your figure. 

RAY'S 
VARIETY STORE 
412 W. Lafayette St. 

Park Theatr. Block 

·QUINBY ELECTRIC 
ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCKS 

210 FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 2-2771 

\ 

I.cc it do things- good things-for you. 

IOTTI.EO UNDU AUTHORITY OP TH! COCA.COLA COMPANY IV 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY - TAMPA, FLORIDA 

"Coke" 11 o re9l1tered trod•-•"· ~ 1956, THE COCA.COV. COMPANY 
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\lacEROY
are Smoother 

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY. 
HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

., 

· Twice As 
Many Filters 

AS THE OTHER TWO 
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRAND_S 

---· 

COMPARE! 
How many filters iny041r 
f"dter lip f (Remem~ 
-th• more fllters the 
$ffl00ther the ta,te I) 

The exclusive Viceroy filte r is made 
fram pure cellulose-soft, snow-white, nalunll. 
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Strictly Feminine With Our Sororities 
by Jean Morris 

It's that time o f year when 
the phone rings and invitations 
fly, when friends gather round 
and your thoughts turn to 
clothes as gay as the holiday 
season itself. T here are many 
parties and " \-Vhat shall I 
wear" is a fami liar question to 
all of the fairer sex. 

T he basic rules fo r good 
fashion. apply to the college 
girl as to any other woman. 
Good taste in clothes is a must 
for the co-eel. Y'OU as an in
dividual know· what particular 
type of clothes you like and 
what looks good on you. A 
girls best friend is a full length 
m-irror. Study your appearance, 
detide which type of dress be
comes you and what colors are 
most flattering. Be critical, de
cide what is your best feature 
and play it up. ls it unusually 
pretty eyes or hair, or an es
pecially nice figure? Unusual 
coloring is another feature that 
can be complimented by the 
right clothes. 

Don't be afraid to ytr some
thing- new. Be daring. If you 
think some s tyle or color is be
coming to ·you, try it. Even 
though it is different, you may 
start a fad. 

Bermuda shorts are all the 
rage with college co-eds now. 
They are a,·ailab le in practical
ly any fabric in a variety of 
colors and styles. Se,·eral lead
ing manufacturers are making 
them dyed to match sweaters 
or boxy jackets. Italian shirts 
are also being worn with ber
mudas, pedal · pushers and 
skirts. These are Yersatile gar
ments that are inexpensive, 
wash easily and require little 
ironing. 

A well known favorite with 
the college girl is the dependa
·ble skirt and sweater. They too 
are popular in the dyed to 
match yarn. Have you seen the 
jeweled sweaters? They are 
available in many colors with 
pearl or rhines tone trim. These 
sweaters can be worn for eve
ning too. T hey are especially 
pretty with a velvet skirt, as a 
charming date outfit. 
· In F lorida col leges we see 
many <:risp cottons all year 
round. These come in a variety 
~f colors and designs, in long, 
short, and the popular three
quarter length sleeves. The 
~ver popular sh irt waist s tyle 
ts seen in many variations. 

The li_t tle boy shir t is being 
worn with almost every kind 
of skirt in solids and s t ripes. 
Many. of the . gi~s are wearing 
cuff !mks with a sororitv de
sign or the initials of their fa
vorite male adorning- them. 

Norman's House 
of Dance 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO STUDENTS 

75c per hr. 

PHONE 84-5082 

937 S. HOWARD AVENUE 

"Latest Ballroom Steps" 

Delta Zeta News 
Yolanda Correa has been se

'.ecte<l as the Delta Zeta can 
:lidate for Moroccan Queen. 

Alpha Chi Omega News 
Saturday, December 8th ti, 

Alpha Chi Omega Sorority will 
hold a cake sale at Britton Pla
za and North Gate c en t er s . 

On December 12th the Alpha 
Chi's will present !1;2.3 to the 
Cerebral Palsy CI i n i c as a 
Christmas project. The monev 
was raised by the g-irls whe;, 
they participated in a- local pa
rade and fashion show. They 
will also sing Chris tmas carols 
with the \Vashington Junior 
Hi!?"h School Home Economics 
Cl~b. 
. December 18th wil he the 

t ime of the Alpha Chi Chris t
mas party to be held at the 
home of :\1rs. Nash Higgins. 
Acti,·es. pledges. and alumnae 
will attend and exchange gifts. 

-\.long with the little boy shir' 
we see many jumpers in cor
duroy, wool and Yeh·eteen. -

No girl can f{O off to colleg-, 
without a dreamy formal. 
Ther are many new ·styles anC: 
colors this year, from the most 
bouffant to the new lonJ.? 
sheath. The material most 
used, howeYer. is ny lon chif
fon , with lace running- a close 
second. The colors range from 
the palest pastels to black. The 
s trapless formal still ohlds first 
place for sty le, but many of 
the new desi~ns ha,·e detach
able stoles or panels of soft 
chiffon used in a grecian drape 
and flowing loosely 111 the 
back. 

lf you are the ambitious type 
of gir l, there are many lovely 
patterns available so that you 
can make your own clothes. 
The fabric shops are fi lled with 
yards and yards of gorgeous 
mater1al that is very inexpens
ive and easy to sew. 

Be sure to tune in Monday 
through Friday at 5 :00 P.M. 
over \VTUN, 88.9 meg. on 
your FM dial, for Jean Morris 
and ST RICTLY FEMININE. 

Tri Sigma News 
The Tri Sigma Sorority is 

proud to announce that we had 
a successful dance because we 
belie,·e e,·ery.one had a good 
time. \11/e want to thank J immy 
Downie's band for providing 
the music. An dalso we surely 
hope that the m_embers of the 
facultv who attended had an 
enjoyable evening. 

We are also happy about the 
fact that we have t\\"0 girls in 
the i\[oroccan Queen Contest 
Miss Joy Ellis. and -:Miss Laura 
Jean Cook (Cookie). 

Saturday the eighth of De
cember we are having a skating 
and slumber party for our 
members. 

Zeta Tau Alpha News 
The Zetas, s till in a whirl 

after a fabulous Homecoming, 
are busily making ho I id a y 
plans. A hay-ride for Zetas and 
their dates is planned for Sat 
urdar, December J~th and a 
weenie- roast will follow. 

Chris tmas toys for a Tampa 
Nursery and food baskets for 
Tarr,,a needy fam' ilie s are 
Chris tmas projects no\\" under 
way by the group. 

Over the Thanksgiving holi 
day, t\\"O Zetas were married 
Pat Kelley went home to •:\Ia 
rietta Georgia and became Mrs 
Nick \Vato,·itch. Nancie Hoop 
ingarner, of Tampa, became 
Mrs. \Valter Lane. That makes 
four girls in the chapter with 
their "l\IRS." deg-ree. 

Nan Davis, is the chapter's 
candidate for Moroccan Queen 
An-other Zeta, N a n c y Pers 
backer, is being sponsored by 
Future Teachers along w i th 
Mary Lou Roos who is spon 
sored by Rho Nu Delta Frater 
nity. Last year, 1'.lickey Rumo
re. our 1956 H o m e co m i n g 
Queen. was a member of the 
court. 

' 

GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT 

I 

TAMPA UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
By Skilled Practitioners. 1 o Fit Your Personali ty 

408 LAFAYETTE , Across from Tampa U. 

HARRY'S COOKIES CO. 
''We Cater To Parties And Offer You A Special Price 

Try Us.'' 
_401 N .WILLOW STREET PHONE 8-1325 

World 
of 

Service 

-~~S_ .~ - \~ 
'~ 'W 
--... \,1~ 
rl-lAiiMAtI -

Two FINE STORES 

World 
of 

Values 

PLANT PARK SUPER CENTER 
446 W. Lafayette St. 1311 S. Dale Mabry 

Phone 8-0401 Phone 8-0171 
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SPORTS CORNER 
By Bill Kirby 

Cagers Taking It On The Chin ... 
Tampa'.s cage represen tatives, as of the beginning of the 

week, had gotten o ff to a pretty bad start-losi ng to t hree 
straight intrastate foes. 

· Rollins, F lo rida and Florida Southern had dealt the Spar
tans severe beatings and Tampa went into the Miami game a 
big underdog. 

However, Coach Gene Biittner and his charges are do
ing a capa'ble job considering the fact the other sch ools 
have enough money to also emphasize basketball -as well 
as other sports while Tampa's funds are relatively small. 

Tampans \\'i ll have their first chance of the season to 
watch the Spartans in action tomorrow nig ht w hen they play 
the Georgia State Teachers. The game will be at the ne\v 
George B. Howell gymnasium at Phillips Field at 8 o'clck. 

The Spartans need your support so be out there among the 
first crowd at t he gym to lend them you1~ moral support. 

Most of the starters, you are familiar with. Bill Bos
worth, Wiley Cairns, Allen Cason, Gene Peeples, Fred Gu
zielek, L es Solomon and Howie Bernstein. B ut here a re the 
list of not-so-familiar faces you will see in action for the 
Spartans this year. 

They include Gene Fogle, 6-1 player from Carlisle, O hio; 
B illy 'Turner, 6-0 footba ll q uarterback who is also out for bas
ketball ; J. C. :Miller, 6-3 player from Willard, Ohio; Bob Swi
gert, 6-2 from Logansport, Ind.; J im Hemminger, 6-2 from Bra
denton; and Ron Sikora, 6-5 from '\Visconsin. 

Bosworth. a center, is t he tallest man on the starting squad. 
The Tacksom·ille senior s tands 6-6. Guzielek 6-0. Bernstein and 
Peeples about 6-0, and Cairns G-3, Solomon G-1, and Cason G-5. 

Bernstein, a sharp-eyed guard, is back in the groove 
a gain this year and is leading the Spartans in scoring. Ho
wie's three-game average is below his 21-point per game 
average he had in t he 1954-55 season to lead the state's 
cagemen, but he is doing better than last year when he 
was almost continuously plagued with injuries. 

On the Credit Side ... 
,Fred Gonzalez, University s tudent, is coaching the D ur 

Lady of Perpetual Help Bears ' basketball team. His team was 
blasted by Jesuit's T igers, 50-30, in its opening game but 
showed results of a Jot of hard work and capable coaching. 
Keep up the good work, Fred. 
. . Our congratulations to Dickie Harte, end and co-captain 
of the Spartans foo tball team. Harte received honorable men
tion on the Little A ll-America star team and was named Mos t 
Valueble Player bf h is teammates. · 

-Harte becomes the third Spartan to receive Little All
America honors in recent years. Holland Aplin, Brewster 
Vocatoinal Schol coach, adn Nick Waytovich, now in the 
service, wen~ the others. Aplin was an end and Waytovich 
a guard for the Spartans. 

Crew Gets Mechanical Conditioners ... 
The Spartan crew team w ill be in much better shape than 

theyused to be when the shells a re droppe~l into the water 
this season. A pair ·of mechanical rowing machines have been 
pur.chased by the athletic department for the boys to pract ice 
on before they take to the water. 

•Coach Bill Stalnaker is well pleased wlth the turnout of 
rowing enthus iasts this season. He expects to field a much 
heavier and stronger team than last season. Las t year's yarsity 
averaged about 155-160 pounds. 

Pi Kaps Win Volley Ball Title· 
With Unbeaten Record 

by Nick Nichols 
Pi Kap's Volleyball Champions 

The P i Kappa Phi F rater
nity romped to victory in the 
intramural' volleyball tourna
m~nt. Undefeated, t he Pi Kap's 
were led by Bill Bosworth., 
Larry Voteburg-, Gene Peeples , 
Bud Powers, Bob Curry, and 
Ray Wagner. T he Rho N u Del
ta Fraternity followed w i t h 
four wins and one loss. 

Volleyball Final Standings 

w. I. 
5 0 
4 1 

PKP 
RND 
IND 2 
SPE 2 

3 
3 
4 
-! 

TKE l 
MC 1 
Ping-Pong 

Pct. 
1000 

800 
,100 
400 
200 
200 

TGP 
w. I. 
10 J 
8 3 
6' 7 
,) 7 
4 8 
2 8 

The Table Tennis tourna
ment is now underway. As we 
go to press only one game was 
played in the first round, Sa
ferstein (MC) upset C hurch 
( I ND). Gene Peep\es (PJ<tP), 
T able T ennis Champion last 

year, dre wa bye in the firs t 
round and will play t he winner 
between Rece (SPE) and 
Scionti (IND) in the second 
round. 
Basketball 

Today the basketball tourna~ 
ment s tarts. D.ue to the success 
of the Pi Kap-Sig Ep 'Little 
Brown J ug" game last year ap
proxirhately five intramural 
games will be played a.s pre
liminary games to the Tampa 
Universi ty home games. The 
basketball s c h e d u 1 e will be 
posted on the Intramural bul-
letin board. -

Master .Scoring Table 
RND 18 30/ 
SPE 30 18/ 
PKP J.i 24/ 
IND 15 15/ 
TKE ~+ 18/ 
MC 0 
48 GO/ J 08 
48 48/ 96 
39 38/77 
30 :l0/60 
42 20/ 62 
0 0 

:l0/138 
22/118 
40/117 
22/82 
18/80 
18/18 
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HARTE RECEIVES AWARD - Dickie Harte, University of Tampa end from Mulberry, (second 
from left), holds the most valuable player trophy voted him by his teammates and awarded at last 
week's first annval Tampa le tte rmens banquet at Plant High. Congratulating him are Bud Protiva, 
left, president of the Tampa Quarte rback Club; Dick Leis of Lakeland, third from left ,and Fred Mc
Naughton, Audubon, N. J., (right), two of Harte'steammates. 

Harte Named MVP;· 
Receives National 
Honors 

Dickie Harte, Tampa Spar
tans' ~nd, closed out l1is col
lege football career by receiv
ing two high honors last week. 

Harte received honorable 
ment ion on the L ittle A ll-Ame
rica selections and received a 
t rophy as the most valuable 
player on the team this season. 
Harte, from ,Mulberry, proved 

with his prowess on the g-ridi
ron his offensive and• defe1\sive 
tactics. He made many catches 
for touchdowns that were all 
but impossible, and was a hard 
man to move on defense. 

Har te was elected by his 
teammates to r,eceive the out
standing player award which 
was donated by the Tampa Co
ca-Cola Bottling Company and 
presented by J im Warren, of
ficer of the company. 

Dickie was a co-captain of 
the team this season a long w ith 
End Bill Sefcik. 

Sportswriters a nd sport.scast
ers of some newspapers, radio 
and televisoin s tations put 
Harte No. 1 on t heir Little All
America lis t. 

AIR fDRCE-RISIRVI 

For lnfonqation 
Contact Tampa 

Air Reserve Center 

- Tribune photo 

Spartans Feel Financial 
Squeeze; Attendance Lags 

by EDD HUDSON, 
T he Spar tans are feeling 

many of the d isabliqg and de
moralizing effects of an_ ex
tens ive financial squeeze which 
ranges a ll the way from non
support (student and fan-wise) 
to a much too a ntiquated ath
letic scholarship policy which 
is not allowing- the flo\\' of ma
ter ial needed for good foot~al l. 

Actually, Tampa Un i\·ers it y, 
w ith a 1956 enroll ment of near
ly -2000, provides lit t le more 
than half the athletic scholar
ships which were provided in 
1936 (the enrollment then was 
less t han 200, and athle itc scho
larships numbered 55 that 
year) ; this policy l~as conti n
ually put Tampa in a decidedly 
poor athletic bargaining posi
tion for man-power (mos t o f 
t he teams on next year's sche
dule ha\'e a minimum of 100 
a thletic scholarships) . 

• 

\ 

SMOOTHEST 
Line in Town 

For the smoodlcsc line iii 
cown ju.sc follow thm few 
simple suggestions: 

1, Keep your calls reasonably 
brief. 

2. Allow a breacher betwttn 
each call. 

3. Replace die r«elver care
~y. 

4, Y-&dd cbe lio.e quiddy for 
emergency alls. 

Do it and yours will always ~ 
, .·. The Smoodlest Une iii · 
Towu. 

But, to the Spartans, per
haps the most dishear tening 
aspect of the \Yhole affair is 
the appalling lack of suppor t 
and acceptance from both t he 
s tudents and the city of Tam
pa. 

Student attendance ranges 
from .2.5 percent : to about 3,3 
per cent. and even the most 
timid sort of person would have 
heen lonely in some of the 
crowds we had this year. 

·The popularity of Tam pa 
University i nthe eyes of this 
city \\'as best demonstrated at 
the annual P lant-Hillsborough 
game. Here, 15,000 fans en
thusiastically jammed the sta
dium. The following nig-ht, 
Tampa Univers ity took. on 1Mis
souri Valley (a team w hich 
had lost only l game out of 
the previous 38) and trimmed 
them :11-14. T he game, t he best 
of the season . was played be
fore 4000 fans ( i r o n i c a I I y 
enoug h. this was the smallest 
crowd o f the season) in weath
er 20 degrees wanner than the 
day before. 

(Continued on Pago 8) 

Get more GO 
. with 

Gail Borden Milk 

Gail Borden Milk helps 
keep you ·physically fit 
and menta ll y a lert for 
school work . . . gives you 

, more ·pep for play. Drink 
· it every day. 

Gail Borden Milk 
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Tampa Faces Ga. State Tampa· Student ,Wrestles 
Way Through College 

'g-ym and work out with one of Now mind you, this didn't take 
the boys, and what he doesn't any of the sport out of the 
know but soon finds o ut is that game of hockey; it just added 
they throw in their best man zest to make it interesting to 
or ' policemen,' to learn what the fans . University of Tampa s tu

will Sl),'!nd the Christmas holi
days in 111any different ways, 
but only one, to our knowledge, 
plans to exchange the class
room for the wrestling ring. 

He is Richard Amnottc, 18-
year-old~ 192-pouncl Sarasota 
freshman, who is booked for 
four professional matches in 
the <Midwestern states between 
the close of school and the first 
of the year. 

And these w ill be follo\\'ecl· 
,when Christmas vacation i~ 
over, with other matches riaht 
here in F lorida, for Richard is 
going to wrestJ.e next year for 
' 1Cowboy" Lutt rall, promoter 
of wrestling contests in Tam
na and elsewhere in the s tate. 

Richard played football his 
junior and senior years in 'Sa
rasota high Sch ool, and ga,·e 
up a promising- career in col
legiate football to become a 
wrestler. After gradu'ation he 
joined' the professional ranks 
and then , in the summer, par~ 
ticipate<l in 24 matches- 20 o f 
these in N ew England and four 
in Canada-under the manage
ment of the well-known pro-

he can do. "In wre~tling, Dynamite· Gus 
"His future matches all de- Sonnenberg, a former all-Ame

peqcl on the outcome of this rican and Dartn:,outh College 
encounter - whether he will grad. started tlus trend with 
work preliminaries for peanuts his flying tackle-a very spec
or semifinals and main event~ tacular performer. lncidentallv 
for top money-whether they 70 per cent of al )modern wres·t~ 
can tell him to 'do this' and 'do lcrs are colleg-e men. 
that,' or whether they will res- "All in all, wrestling is a 
pect him. gr~at spor t, and a g reat body 

".I.n these gym encounters no bmlder. But with try ing to 
color is added, no showman- please the crowd, and trying 
ship of any kind, It is straight to please the promoter an<l 
catch-as-catch-can wrestling. ~ry ing t_o beat your opp~nent, 

"Now, in the professional it all boils down to a hard way 
ring, once you have made the of make an easy lidng." 
grade, the showmanship, color, \ 1Ve agree that wrestlinCT 
and flair.- all this is brought sounds like a "hard way" t~ 
out, to give the crowd a o-ood make a li,·ing. But R ichard 
show, plus good wrestling.

0

And doesn't intend to ma!<e a career 
that goes for any sport. Take of wrestling-, or even to follow 
hockey, fo rinstance. it for very long. "\i\Tith him, it is 

"Trirty years ago, as m y dad only a means to an end-the 
has often said, there would study o f law. 

S~ALWART GUARD - Gene Peeples, a guard, is show n in a 
defensive pose. Peeples, a senior, specializes in defensive play 
and is one of Tampa's top cag·e rebounders. 

moter \Vallv -Mitchell. The out
come was fa\'orable to Richard 
in e,·ery one of these contests . 

"The question asked me all 
the time is , A re all wrestling 
matches fixed? This can not be 
answered with a flat \'er or 110. 
I will try to explain; .a.nd l'm 
sure you will see wrestling in 
a different Jig-ht, as the sport 
that it is . and not as the bur
lesque show you might think 

have been 2-00 people at a hoc- So "·ith that goal in mind. 
key game in Boston-mv dad \\'hen a few \\'eeks from now 
livecl in Massachusetts in· those most of us are hopin(Y to o-et a 
days-until a guy called Shore li ttle relaxation over"' the J1oli
s tarted swinging his stick and days, Richard Amnotte \\' i I I 
starting a rhubarb at eve-ry pack his handbags and set out 
game. He \\'as the bad bo,· of 111 quest of new laurels in the 
l:ockey. Then, when _this color ring. A nd kno\\'ing him as \\'e 
was added. crO\\'clS jum·pccl to do, we feel sure he will win 
20.000 e,·cry time they played. them. 

C.O.D. O rders Accept.ed 

Spartans To Meet Teachers 
In First Home Game Thurs. 

As to last Monday, the Uni
Yersity of Tampa Spartans' 
~asketball fortunes had slipped 
into a gloomy low. The Spar
tans, in their first three regu
lar scheduled games of-the sea
son, failed to notch a victorv 

The Spartans did, however· 
defeat Bartow A ir Force Base' 
51-41 (in a pre-season game.)' 

Tampa has lost to 'three in
t~astate foes 'by lop-s ided mar
gins and all on road trips. Rol
lins handed Tampa ·a 95-66 loss 
Florida's Gators administereci 
a 94-63 licking and F lorida 
Southern ,,,hipped the Spar
tans. 93-67. 

The Spartans will open at 
the new George B. Howell 
gy1;1na~ium tomorrow n ight in 
tr.e_1r first game in t11e gym. 
I t 1s located on the Vlest side 
of Phillips Field where the.old 
parking lot used to be. 

Tampa will play the Georgia 
State T eachers from ·States
boro, Ga., in t he game. Game 
t ime is 8 o'clock. 

The gym will seat 2500 fans 
so there is plenty of roo:m £6; 
students and the few followers 
the Spartans usually attract to 
their home games. However 
Gene Biit tner, the coach, hope~ 
the new arrangements will help 
the attendance at the games. 
Before, games had to be played 
at one of the high school gyms 
here. 

Here is the .Spartan sche.dule 
for the next two weeks : 

Dec. 14-Georgia Teachers, 
home. 

Dec. 18-20 - Quantico 'Ma
rines Invitationat' tourney at 
Quantico, Ga. 

The Spartans will then be 
idle during the Christmas Holi
da:vs and until Jan.~ when they 
will return to action against 
Stetson here. 

The most promising Spartan 
to date is Guard Howie Bern
stein who is leacling the scor
inJ?' parade with a total o'f 42 
points. Bil l Bosworth is sec
ond with 38 points and Wilev 
Cairns next with 33. Cairns to-

talccl t he highes t individual 
game total-H points agains t 
Rollins. 

Here is how the Spartans 
did in their games: 

THE BOXES: (Spartans sid• only) 
hmpa vs. Ro llins FG FT TP 
Cason, f O 1 1 
Fogle, f j 3 2 6 

"" it is. · Cairns, f 4 6 
Miller, f 1 O 
Solomon, f 2 1 
Bosworth, c 4 2 
Bernstein, g 4 • 
Peeples, g 3 3 
Guzielek 2 3 

Totals 22 22 
ROLLINS 95 - TAMPA 66 

ramp a vs. Southern FG FT 
Solomon, f I s 
Guzielek, f ' O 2 
Cairns, f O 3 
Cason, f 1 3 
Miller, c 1 O 
Fogle, c O 2 
Bosworth, c S 1 
Bernstein, g S 3 
Swigert, g 21 3 
PH ples, g 2 3 
Turner, 9 4 3 

Totals 20 . 27 
SOUTHERN 94 - TAMPA 67 

Tampa vs. Florida FG FT 
Cairns, f 3 3 
Solomon, f 1 2 
Mill••• f 1 1 
Swigert, f 1 0 
Turner, f 3 0 
Bosworth, c 3 0 
Cason, c 2 • 
Bernstein, 9 I • 
Pee_!>les, g 2 S 
Fogl•, g 0 2 
Guzie lek, g • O 

Totals 2 1 2 1 

FLORIDA 94 - TAMPA 63 

2 
s 

10 
12 
9 
7 

66 

· "First of all, when a promo
ter takes on a new man, who 
might be coming- from another 
territory, or, as in my particu
lar case, a new wrestler, they 
ask him to come down to the 

TP best football possible to this 
7 city, and he has contacted such 
2 
3 

teams as Tulane, VillanoYa, 
5 and the Citadel ( the Citadel 
2 coach frankly admitted that 
2 Tampa was "out of their 
~! league" and that he feared the 
1 results o f such a game). Any 
7 "big'' -game will have to 1be 
!: played here however, as Tampa 

1s considered a poor drawina 
card on the road, because no': 

TP body ever heard of the place. 
9 Furman and Richmond were .. 
3 

anxious for games ('both are 
2 Southern ·Conference team s 
6 with notoriously horrible re-
6 cords) but they wanted a 
: larger financial guarantee than 
9 FSU (a team that could beat 
2 either. Local segregation has 
B prevented teams such as Villa-

/ 63 nova. Xavier, and Dayton from 
appearing, so you can begin to 
sec some of the obstacles which 
hamper tl1c longevity of a mo-
dern football coach. 

Spartans Feel Financial 
Squeeze, Attendance Lags T he big- test to determine 

whether Tam pa University 
moves 0 11 to big_g-er and better 
football will probably be next 
season's opener with V1MI. A 
win, and a good crowd, will 
almost surely mean a prospe
rous season, and •this in turn, 
help secure a ·better athletic 
program (fotball funds pay for 
the entire 1>l1ysical education 
set-up here) . 

(Continued fTom Page 7) 

If season ticket sales could 
be increased (1400 were sold 
las t year) to about 5000 a year, 
the Spart.ans could draw se,,
eral thousand others ("stray" 
s tudents, etc.) w ho would be 
curious to see just w hat so 
many people were doing in 
one place. And, once ·attend
ance increases, better teams 
will be more interested in com
ing here as th is means a better 
financial "take." You can't play 
good teams with turnouts of 
only 4000. 

·Coach Huerta has spared no 
efforts in trying to bring the 

But, if football attendance 
and seasonal ticket sales lag as 
badly as {he basjcetball, pro-' 
gram has (last year, only •1 
basketball season t ickets were 
sold), the entire athletic pro
gram might just as well fold-

up. 

SPEC/Al STOCKING- OFFER I • 

------------:-- .,J_-::-... - --.-:-:.;..-.. -:.:-.. -~ -:-~ -
DENISE HOSIERYf.< BOX 227,. READING, PA. . 
Please send me two-pain and two spares of Denise-H~ 'Ji. 
For this I atn enclosing, f2.00-f • - · - - • " • . j 

)· N'ome•;............,,__ _______ .,.·____ ; :: _ · __ ·..._• :a°I 

:"° .. 
1 

Si:ie 'length., j: 
. . / 
\•: Addre,,._.._~------.- --...--- ,_;. Business Sheer O 

.; ' · Dress: Sheer O 
·: City·-------..5tote.---- 0 Beige □Toupe 

DENISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA. 

WE SERVE COMPLETE MEALS 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNERS 

MeRAE~S 
609 GRAND CENTRAL 

STUJ)ENTS FOOD TICKETS 
Good Indefinitely 

$5.00 BOOK - $4.50 
FRESH BAKERY GOODS - DONUTS - TO TAKE OUT 

Adams-Magnon Jewelers 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 

Glass 

510 FRANKLIN ST. · 

China 

TAMPA, FLORIDA 
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